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made from time to time. The system whim and wind t h a t blows. S tart
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Goldstein—“ Veil, Iceberg a i n ’t notrade, and in recordin g curren t willing to' admit t h a t figures d o n ’t lie, could not be much worse than it is now, every day off w ith a crash. H i t the
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especially figures t h a t come from the
however, and there is nothing like m ak floor liard and begin the exercise and
history, the motion pic tu re is still
ing a beginning noav.
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application to a m u se m e n t in its
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highest form there is rare promise sat *bn the pool and t h a t the bull dog painted bench in the g ard en ?”
tliink bigger and b etter thoughts anri
Stella—“ Harold and I . ”
of a g reat and bri lliant future. sat on the bank, but we certainly did
this will help to keep you from n a t u r e ’s
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Stella:—‘ ‘ Not botli—only H a r o ld ’s ’ ’
as m eans of illustrating. T h e D e 
Lawyer—“ Have you b een ’ married
p a r t m e n t of Agriculture, the De th at he missed chapel. I t was one time — American Legion Weekly.
L alu—“ How come yuh alius lookin’’
before? I f so, to‘ w hom ?”
p a rt m e n t of Labor, the B ureau of th at students sat before faculty mem
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p art of the students to go to sleep. I f g ather eggs about fifteen years oldl
B ureau and so on.
Elon College has a good mach there is no other this is one reason why
t h a t particular chapel service should
ine and we are glad t h a t it is to
be used to good a dvantag e along go' down in history as remarkable. A
few more numbers of th at type and
these lines. T h is feature of in
there will be no hesitancy on the part
struction in the class room will ht
very beneficial. P ictures will al of the students to go to chapel. In fact
so be shown for en te rta in m e n t ai it has been suggested t h a t this same
number be given again. I f this should
times and w'e know^ this will be
turn out well it is very likely t h a t there
welcom ed by the students. Thi^would be n^ore such worthy suggestio'ns.
will be a m eans of keeping many
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stu d en ts here who go elsewhere
to see pic tures perh ap s not of as
high ty])e as those th a t will b
shown here.
‘ W e tr u s t t h a t the stud ents will
co-operate w ith those w^ho have
this m a tte r in charge in ord er th at
this feature of en te rta in m e n t in
th'^ college life m a y be of the best
W'e feel th a t much good will re
suit in this new venture.

I t lias been suggested t h a t the re
building program will not be complete
until a station has been provided just
outside the Xorth-east gate for the
co-nvenience of would-be ‘ M'ide hop
pers. ” A t the same time it was sug
gested th at this affair be so constvucted
t h a t all unw ary motorists will have to
come to a complete halt before passing.
Tt is thought th at this will greatly
facilitate student movements on busy
A f-ross-wovd puzzler who tclcplioucf^ afternoons.
T'_
a doctor for A scven-lctter word mean
We hear t h a t the Sophomores have
ing ‘ ‘ wiiid-pipe ’’ rcocived the p.nswer
‘ ‘ trac-hca’ ’—also a bill for two dolluip laid'^plans for taking over th s Maroon
fo r professional services.—Boston Tran- and Gold. The present staff wishes
them well with their right hand and of
script.
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